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TO SEE HIM DIE

SMALL MOVEMENTS -A CENT IS LOST
stiffened In tpne. Report from Europe
are better for the old stocks.

Today's quotations, as revived, are ai
follows: Anton Gnos. a Sellwood Brewer,INFLUENCED TRADE

ale nmi. Rouses His Daughter at Night,
Then Shopts Himself DeadAT THE OPENING

WHEAT YIELD IS

.

MUCH MOVED

Better Weather Causes Pros-

pects to Become Brighter and"

Before Her Eyes.Less Wheat at Primary Points
Than for Either Last Week

or Last Year.

Or la, flour mat T4.
WHKAT New Wills WIU, TOc; b1netem.

70e; Valley, Txtte.
BARLEY KrU, flS.BO; rolled. $30.602l 00.

, OATS -- No. 1 white, ll.l'TWUl.10; gray,
$l.or.ftl,17H.

FLOl'K Etcrn Oregon: Patent. IS.WIO

. j

Chicago Wheat Market Begins
Business at Lower Figure-s- After having wakened a married

daughter, Anton Gnos, a "brewery work
man of Sellwood, held a pistol to hi
head and pulled the trigger. DeathLoss 'Is ' Partially Regained

(Special PermUwloa of Bolton, de Buyter Co.)the snortage tsumaies Are
Cut Lower, was evidently, instantaneous.Before Close, CHICAGO. Aug. 7. Tho Record- -

Gnos had been complaining for ome
time that he waa Insane. His familyHerald today, says: 'Tho Wall atreet

situation la not a cqmfortable one, but had suggested a medical examination,
but this he violently Objected to.

(.10; itralaht. $.1.50; Valley, $3.u6o.86; gra-bai-

S. $3.80; Vm. $3.55.
MILLHrilKFS Bran, $22.00 per . too; mid-

dling. 12.1.(10; abnrte. 422.00; chop, f 18.00.
HAY Tlmulhr, $12.0UIU 14.00; clover, $8,000

10. uo; California grain, fl?.0o.
Hop, Wool and Kidas.

HOPS 16 17o for 1002; JB03 contract!,
Ittl7toq.

W'OOI. Valley, lAQIfiUe, eoante; medium to
fair, 1(1H-- ; On. 17M17fcc: Kaat.ro On-go-

iUdil.tc; Mohair, nominal, 36J.rTc.
UIIKKIUKINS Khearlue. HHUiWc: abort

wool, 22'((23c; nudum) wool, toe; long wool,
0oct$l.44 earb.

TALI.OW rrlina, par lb, QBc; No. t asd
rer. 2a 2 He.

HIPRS lrr hides, No. 1, 1 ponnda and

one) cannot get away from tho small
grain crop prospects,", says Patten, re-
ferring In his change of attitude.

Com Is Dull and Steady with
Nothing in the Cash Situation

"1 know tho doctor will send mo to
Salem, and I would rather kill myself

Sausages Are . Showing Large
Cut in Quotations Onions

i i r ' x . J J. ...'.iL
Wheat trader yesterday woro In than go there, he exclaimed.

Visitors at the Onos home kept thefluenced by tho day's notable small
movement There was less wheat atMaKe opiniea Mavance wim
primary point than last week. 461.000Report of Loss,

lamuy up until a late nour. unoruy
after midnight Mr. Richard, a maVrd
daughter next door, was. wakened by
tho sound of pistol shots. Next came a

to Change Prices at the Mo-

ment,
5

(Special Pcrmlailoa of Bolton, de Buyter A Co.)

bushels, compared with 621,000 bushels,
np, 14c per In; dry kip, No. l. n to id ma and yesterday total at all point was

1, under 5 Iba, 15c; drydry ralf, No. less' than half tho same day last year.
aalted. bulla and (Usa. I J leaa tUaa dry knock at her. door. She ran out In time

to see Gnos walk away a fow Step to

Who your family b away enjoying their vacation,
to have your home wired and , equipped with
EUtCTRIC LICHTS, so as to he prepared for the
long Winter nights.

REMXMBER, WE ONLY CHARG&
YOU FOR WHAT YOU USE....,

. -

Portland General Electric Co;
SEVENTH AND ALDEJt STREETS

Kansaa City and St Louis had $0,000
CHICAGO, Aug. 7. Logan 4 Bryan bushel less than a week ago and a good

deal' less than a year ago. Ther was
the rear yard of hi own home and fire
several pistol shots. She roused the
family, who rushed to the spot where

divine:
The wheat market loot about a cent

early but regained half of It and cloned
the same situation In tho Northwest
ess wheat at both Minneapolis and Du- - the man had fallen, finding him dead.

rather firm. Parla la aharply lower luth than a week ' ago or a year ago. with a bullet hole In one side of his
head. The . pistol waa BtUl tightly

WSATKEB Z1CPBOTES WHEAT.

Better weather condition hare
made a, vast Improvement la the
Wheat prospects within the past
few days, and it is now qnite likely
that the yield will sot fall over
from 10 to IS per cent short of
that of last season.

Wheat bull now keep their eye on Min

flint; aalted bide, ateer, sound, 00 pound or
oyer. 7ttttc: 60 to 00 rb. 70e: under AO lb
and row, A7r; Km and nulla, touad. ftcs
alp. oonnd. Ill to SO tna. 7e; aound. 10 to
14 lb. 7c; calf, aound. under 10 rb, 8c; (roes
(unaalted), lc per lt Jew; cull. le.P
leaa; hnrae hide., aalted, earb. $1.2A11.T5; dry,
earb, $l.00t 1.60; colta' hide, each. itfQ50e;
foat akin, common, each. lOtflSc: Angora, with
wool o, each, 25rCf).0O.

Butter, Zgf and Poultry.
BITTER Kxtra. 22fce; creamery, 90Q

Z:'c; dairy, IMttHlr; atore, 161 Sc.
KOfiS Krmh Oreson. 2021c.
UIKKH& Full cream, twin, 14c: Young

American. WtlOHc.
I'Ol'LTRY-t'hlcae- na, tnlied, lltUe per Itj:

bena, 12'CI2Hc; rooatera. ttQir per lb; broil- -

neapolis and get their Inspiration from
there. That market ha advanced ltt

clasped In hi hand. '

Twice Before Tried olold.
This I tho third time that Onos hacent to 1 cent Just double the ad

on wheat. The general character of tho
N'orthwent report on crop aro a little
leu bearloh and what we consider
authorities estimate the crop of three
states at about 170,000,000 bushels,
against 1 $5,000,000 last year. Modern
Miller reports good yield both on quan-
tity and quality of the hard winter
whe'it. Southwest cash markets were
dull to a little easier. Broomhall cables

vance here. Minneapolis 1 expected to
show a decrease this week of 600,000

attempted to take hi own life, Coroner
Flnley say. Once previously he tried
to swallow a bottle of carbolic acid, but
his wife knocked hi hand aside In time

bushels, which will leave the public
stocks at not over $00,000 bushel. The
Minneapolis September yesterday closedem lnmiflc ner In; rryeni. hwi.tc per in;

cent over September In Chicago, andducka. H(aOe per m: seeae, 7rc lr lb; turkey,
to prevent the deed. Then he secured a
pistol, but the weapon waa taken away
before he could kill himself. The last
time he hid a pistol under his pillow

lire, nominal; dreaaed, nominal. THE PORTLANDon Wednesday waa 1 cent under Chi-
cago. The Minneapolis strength la not

that Russian stocks are' very small.
Corn 9nH and Steady.

The corn market was rather dull and
Frolt and VagaUblaa.

extraordinary because there la a and used It In hi suicide.POTATOES New, 7Sft80c: buyer' price.
steady. There Is nothing In the cash0"c. For the past seven year Onos had roirrmn), osaoox.ONlONSM'illfornl llTrkln, 11.25; garUc situation to change prices at the mo-

fierce contest up there between the two
big milling camp over the small rem-
nant of old spring wheat left but yes- -

been employed in the Sellwood Brewery,H6t lllr ment. The weather In the corn belt is where he was accounted an Industrious

While there are some sections of the
Northwest that the yield of wheat dur-
ing the coming season will not be nearly

' as large as that of former seasons,
till late advices from, the various sec-

tions tell a much different story than
that which has been going the round
for the past two months. A decided
Change for the better In the weather
throughout the wheat belts will make

vast difference In the coining yield
from that which, has been predicted by
even the bent experts In the business.
In the Walla Walla section. In Wash-Ingto-

the change within the past two
weeks has been wonderful to behold,
and although all reports agree to the
statement that fhe crop will show a

i KKSH rRriTS Apple. rwy orecou, i.ou cool. It .should be warm. There is no terday the December wheat at Minneap- - and trustworthy workman. He was re4il 60: new California. fl.ttO per Dot; nranea
lata Valenclaa. 4O0 boi; Madlterraneaa lieved from duties for some time forcnange in ir.e tenor 01 crop aavices. olls movt,d up 1H cents. The competi
weeta. 13.01): banabaa. 12 2r.Q3.oO per bunch, business reasons and later taken back.inis wouia seem to indicate inai oei- - tion between the millers would not ex--

ft per Tb; Kooaeberrle, BHW4c. per ter tnan tnree-quarte- rs or a .crop la I plain thatlb: urkelberrlea. 14c per lb; aprl and it Is thought that his suspension
preyed on his mind.rota. Boo per crate; lemona, rholce. $3.00;

fancy, f4.0064 50; llmea. Mexican. WW AjnaxOAV W ni 13(1 3Qj 93.00 r Bay
quite likely.

Oat Are Soil. Ho Xnquost ZJkoly.
The body la in charge of Coroner

Waahlagton's Yield ZArgor.
TACOMA. Aug. 7. The hop crop in

100; peachea. on sac; pineappiea
:tftOai l; (Ira. black, ll.fiO; white, ll.Uiy The outs market was quiet. The conI 2T,- - nliim (Klell.on: raanberrlea. II 75 crate Western Washington never looked bet Flnley and it is hardly likely that an

inquest will be held. The funeral hasarapra. California. II. W, currauta. i.ou una; centratod ownership of the total stocks
of contract oata prevents any selling ter than at the present time and a promraotcloiipre, $1 50a I 75 iier doa. ; Oregon

been arranged for Sunday.inent dealer who has been among the
Gnos leaves a large family. Besidespressure from that source. Receipts

are. however, fairly liberal and demand fields most of. the time, for the past
week or so says that the Indications are
that the Washington crop wilt be the

Is fair. Steadiness or strength in cash the two children at home and Mrs. Gnos,
there is Mrs. Llixle Regan of Hoqutam,
Wash.: Antone Gnos of Washougal, Or.,wheat helps support the price of oats

best grown in several years past Thereand at the moment there is not much and Mrs. Annie Dober of Roslyn, B. C.
Gnos was also a member of the A. O.

selling pressure. have been a few lice but the grower
have kept them from doing any damageThe provision market keeps Its drag.

shortage, still the percentage or loss
will be greatly reduced. Harvesting
operations are now under full swing,
and the grain is yielding more bushels
to the acre than even the largest of the
bulls would dare hope. Improvement in
the crop Is also shown in the Palouse

- country, and all indications now point
to a yield of not less than from 10 to
It per cent of that of normal years.

Valley's Prospects Are Better. ,
. Wheat prospects in the Valley are
likewise showing an Improvement, and
although threshing operations have Just
opened, still what little ground has
been gone over lias shown the grain to

V. W., the Maccabees and the, Swiss So- -

ltm&BQTABTnS TOM TOVBXBT UtD OOKMXKOZAX TUmiM,
pedal rate mad to famlUea and alBgl gontlomsa. Tho naaagemoat

will pleased at all time to skow mobs aad glT price. A modem
Tarawa bath MtoWtUMt la tke kotoL

X. a OWIlt, Kaiuagor.

by the aid of sprinklers.glng tendency. cituy.- .

ITrw York Sommary.

nutmeg. $.1.00 per crate; matermelona.
rScttl.OO per cwt; pears, 75cQl.RO tier hoi;
nertarlnra, M)c per boi; grapea, $1.80; crab-apple-

Re lb.
VCaKTABLM Turnip. $1.00 aack: carrot.

$1.23; beet. $129 per aark; radlahe. 12Ht
15c do; cabbage, Oregon, lltmc lb; let-

tuce, head, IRc tier doe; green pepper. 20c lb;
boraeradleb. He it); celory. $1.00 per doi; bean,
airing, yellow, 8V44c rb; green. 4Rrc lb;
rhubarb, 3r lb.; toraatoea. Callfornl. per bo.
4ot05r; Oregon. 4066Rc; paranlpa. $1.7S;
neaa. S(34c; rucumliera, ROi7Rc per boi; corn,
l()c ner doa. ; eggplant. 10c lb.

DRIED FKt'lTS Apple, eraporated. 87
lb; iprlcota, 7MQ10c lb; pearbr. 0aOe lb;
pear. 8Vic lb: prune. Italian. JViftRHe lb:
French, SHa4Hc.tb; flg. Callfornl black. C

6ie; do. hlte77H3e tb; plum, pitted. Sl
6c; ralnlna. aeeded, fancy rartona. 00 pack-g- e

to rate SHc pkg; aeeded. carton.
7e; Ioom Mnacatellea. RO-- boicu, HO7V0
lb; London layer, $1.75412.00.
t, rooarlM. Mutt, Eto.

NEW YORK STOCKSNEW YORK. Aug. 7. American ANOTHER MURDEROUSstocks in London are Arm, 4 to 1 point
above parity. Atchison net earnings

CONVICT CAPTUREDhave more than trebled since 1897.
Ixmdon is more bullish on Americans. DESCRIPTION.
Sixty-tw- o roads for June show an aver
age net Increase of 8.39 per cent; 34
marl, tar th fntirth wAolr rt .Tulv ahftw

w. a. Mcpherson company

REMOVEDrULHUM, Aug. 7. Seavis, the cap
, - . I Anaconda Ml aim Co ash 68 14 tured negro convict, waa brought herebii avenge srusB incrmB ui n.oi per Amalaamated Con. '. 60H

82
from Auburn today.fit'C Alt "Sack baala:" Cube, $5.S7V4; pow cent. Chesapeake & Ohio net increase Atrnlaoo. comnftn

Two convicts stole a horse and car--81for June, 110. 614, and net decrease fop Car Foundry, com,
rtnire helonrlnfi to Phnrlpa Darling thra113412 month; Ii7 007 Trior, la a mnnA m- - ", common 11214

421,

00",
40
6ft
A2

1134
42
SIS
43 H

1221,
2i)H
lftl4

miles west of Foisom during last night, jo New Warehouses, Shops and Offices. Corneruriioiiu iui iitvuinuii, uwuiiu racuiu i ifaitlmor. m Ohio, com.

toe In excellent condition and the weigm
' nearly up to the average. When the

large Increase in acreage in the Valley
' Is taken Into consideration, it ls- - quite

probable that the yield this . season
will show up larger than that of last
year.

Meanwhile Prices Look Higher.
' Meanwhile all Wheat prices are look-
ing up, and the quotations on all grades

re showing spirited advances. This is
especially true of Valley grades. San
Francisco millers are looking this way
with longing eyes for supplies of soft
wheat sufficient to tide them over until
the new wheat is ready to be used in

and New York Central in the loan

31

421,
118
20
14

138

had been cooking. These men are uP- - Nineteenth and Wilson Streets. TakeBrooklyn Rapid Tranalt.
Canadian Pacific, com..
Chi. A Alton, common..

dered. $S.72; dry granulate- - $&.62S; eitra
C. $5.12'4; tulden C, $5.02H; barrela. 10c: tt
barrela, 2Rc; botea, 50c alliance on aack baala.
leaa 25c per cwt. (or cash, 15 uays; maple. 14
10c lb.

HONEY 14V rer frame.
COFFEE Green Mocha. 2l823c: Jar, fancy,

201332c; Jara, food. 20d)25c; Jara. ordlnaryr
1HU20C-- , Coata Rica, fancy, ltt20e: Coatt
Rlr. good, nVfClto: Coat Klc. ordinary. 10U
12c per IT; Colut.bla roaat. $10.63: ArluckleaT,
$11 111 Hat; Lion, $11.13 Mat; Cordon, $11 1.1.

4214
110

21) H
crowd. There is no truth in the rumor 1224

14.
posea to oe case ana aney.of the sale of western block of Louis- Chi. A tlreat Wot, pom. Sixteenth Street Car.141

136vllle & Nshville to the Belmont Inter 1.WK 138 What rAinles the. officers of this
prison most is the faot that the out

Chi. A St.' P.
Chi. A Northweat, com..
Chi. Termlnil Railway.

1B0LJB7ests. Early gold Imports are consld 100
laws do not attempt to leave the vl( 8Uered probable. The banks lost to the Cheipeake & Ohio ..... clnlty of the penitentiary, but, on the

8V4
29
434
11

sub treasury since Friday $3,147,000.1H.AH oolong, aitrerent graae, sun-wic- ;

Gunpowder, 2HGn2f :i.V', Engllab Breakfast, Col. Kuel a Iron, com . .
CoL Southern, comThe affairs in Macedonia are much dis

28
44
12
22
25

29
4314
HT4
22
24.

30
44
12H
22'
2S4

130

different radel. 124t60c: Spider Leg, ud
other hand, have scarcely traveled 20
miles in any one direction. The only
man who seems to. have ventured away

Denver a Bio u., com.. 22turbed. Talbot J. Taylor & Co. willdependent of the old stock. Although colored Jnpan, 30ffl0oc; green Japan, eery
THp MERIT OF OUR

Dental Workerarre. .ton Pile. Erie, common
Illinois Centralresume business In about one week.no sales of local wheat have lately been 2fil4

1281130HALT Ira Ira. 2a. 3. 4, 6. 10. $2.10: fin is Roberts, who was captured at Davis12814
101made to the millers of the Golden State, Twelve Industrials advanced 1.38 per xnjlarlll. A NanbTllle . 102m 1024 1014 vine.tble, dairy. ROa, 8Se; lOoa. 74c: lmonrreo Ui

ernool. 60a. 4Rc: looa. HSc: 224. $1.80. Met. Traction Cocent; 20 active railroads advanced 1.39 I112Htill the fact that they are in tne mar mortis 11a
"Hi In the capture of Seavls last night1301311ket for stocks is causing the quotations per centSALT Crao, half groood, 100a, per too,

$14.00; ROa, per ton, $14. 50; Liverpool, lump.
Manhattan Elevated ..
Meilcan Central Ry
Minn., flt. P. A We. M

1 1
on all lines to show up strong and ur 14

4614
at Auburn the report has been received
here that had it not been for a defective49 42rock, $23.00 per too: 60-0- ) rock, $14.00; 100.ther advances are predicted for the Mlieourl Pacific 92

1XW
92V4 9014American Stock la London.113.50.

IB unquestioned. We please the most
exacting. Remember we extract or fill
teeth without pain. h.very operation
fully warranted. Natural looking arti-
ficial teeth and a perfect flt guaranteed.

Mo., Kan. A Texaa, com 1714GRAIN BAGS Calcutta, $3.75(36.00 per 100 cartridge In the negro's gun, he might
have made hi escape after murderingLONDON, Aug. 7- .-2 p. m. Ana N. Y. Central

mall remaining stores.
Large Cat Xn Summer Goods. 120 12014 11914

DR. TT. A. WUL

17
1184
0014
71 1

8V4

ror August dellyery.
BICE Imperial Japan. No. 1, 6Tc: No. X

IUr: New Orleana head. Sc.
Norfolk a West, com.
North American either Sheriff Keena or his deputyconda Copper, advanced 1H: Atchison,

advanced H; preferred, advanced 1;
DR. T. P. WIS.

Cor. 3d and Wash. StiThe Union Meat Company today an
0UV4
71 S
84

731,
9

72
flU1 Coan.U. 8. Rubber, commonB8EAKFAST FOOI Malt lta. $4.50: Fl- - WISE BROS.. Dentists ruc bug.nounces, a large cut in its former quo Baltimore & Ohio, advanced ; Chi Penn. Rallwar 122 Sheriff Keena received word from122 121UUinute. 12.60: Force. $4.50: H-- 0 oata. $3.15. 12114cago & Alton, advanced ; Chesapeake Ope renlnr till . BnnaT rrom w w. mib jaia.People' O. It. A C. Col 9314 Newcastle last night that Seavls hadSALMON Columbia Hirer, l it) telle. $1.70:

Mb tall. $2.40; fancy flat. $1.85; H-t-
9114
3814

tations on sausages of all kinds. The
packed meat market for both the local
and Eastern brands Is quiet, and it is

& Ohio, advanced ; Chicago, Mil 39
1

Ml
3814
1814
4714

19
Preed a. Car, common.
Pacific Mall S. Co
Readlnc, common

fancy Bate, $1.10: fancy ll oiil. $2,50: A lata a taken a freight train at that place and
was making toward Auburn. Keenawaukee & St. Paul, advanced 1 ; Den at Eaat Elxbteentb and Tillamook, to costtalla. pink. 80c: red. $1.30; tall. $2.00.gain rumored on the street that secret 4H

11
48
10

49
11ver & Rio Grande common, advanced V ; 12 nno. Knock the FliesRepublic I. AS., com... and Coan were at the railroad tracksCOAL OIL Caaea. 22c per gal, Unka: water

White. Iron hhla. 16w,c. wooden. 18c: Deadcutting of quotations is being mado by Erie, advanced H ; first advanced ; Rock Jaland, common... 214 2014 To J. M. Roeer. erect iwo-eio- aweuing nwhen the train pulled into the yards.some of the, dealers. .Lard prices aro 201Illinois Central, advanced H; Louislight. rae. 24c, Iron bbla, ITHc; gasolln. Iron
bbla. 22c- - caara. 2RV4e. Et Ktirhth and Beacon, coating 13.000.

Tn ii a Bulnarv. erect three two-tnr- yThe convict crawled from underneath19'
41
22'

4314
LINSEED OIL Pure raw. In bbl. 44e; geno- -weak, but are uncnangea.

Seal of Jforth, Carolina Advanoed. the train and was at once called upon to
surrender. He replied by firing at

ville & Nashville, advanced 4 ; Mexican
Central, advanced ; Missouri, Kan-
sas & Texas, advanced ; Mexican Na

Ine kettle, boiled, caaea 61c; bbl-4c- ; pure rw,

South. Kallmar, com...
Southern Pacific
Tea it Pclflc
Tenn. Coal Ic Iron
t'nlon Pacific, common .
V. 8. Leather, common.
(J. S. Ruber, common ..
V. 8. Steel Co.. com...

8614
70In caaea, 40c; genuine kettle, In race, 53c.Notification, has been received by local

111

2014
1914
404
22
36H
7054
7

21
1314
8114
19

dwelling at East Twcirtn ana & uorriaon,
to coat U,0Ou.

To O. T. RuMeil. erect addition to building
at Tenth nd Alder, to cot $4,600.

To R. B. Hanley, repair two-tor- y building t
First and Taylor, to coat 150.

To E. W. Bauarhman. repair building at Eaat

1T
4214
23

8

82
1H

Coan, but without effect. A second at-
tempt to Are resulted In the non-e- x

tional, unchanged; New Tork Central,BENZINE 03 deg ce 22c, Iron DPI lOHe.
GASOLINE 88 deg case 28V4& iron bbl

&
S8
72 .

7H
9

2214
18
82
2014

Jobbers from the headquarters of the
American Tobacco Company of some
advances in Seal of North 'Carolina

advanced ; Ontario & Western, ad
7
8

21'
14

22c. plosion of the cartridge. At that mo-
ment ' both officers opened fire on thevanced. U ; Norfolk & Western, adTURPENTINE In cusel 70c, wood bbl

60i4e, Iron bbla 67c, 10 lb caae lot 72c.
Wheeling 4 L. E. , com..
Weat. Union Tele
Wabash, common

Eighth and Kaat An, to cot tmx'. .vanced H ; Pennsylvania advanced M 8214
1914

negro and wounded him in both legs.smoking tobacco. The changes are;
and 16-o- z. wood, 16-o- z. canister, 16-o- z. BEANS Small white 44l4ttc. large white To Jamea Blairchard. erect two-ator- y aweuing

at Eaat Twentr-flft- h and Hancock, to cotReading advanced H; first, unchanged;
Southern Pacific, advanced ; prel.1.H54.00. pink $3.75(3.00. bayou $4.76. JJnia

$5.0U.
Seavls then begged that his life might
be spared. He was shackled and 11 100Salea 654,000.

Money 2 per cent.
pall, advanced 1 cent a pound. Foil
packages of 18 -- ox. weight are advanced NUTS Peanut. 67e per m for raw. Offlloe ferred, advanced ; union Pacific, ad To it. Hciney, erect one-tor- y collage mi uibrought to the city Jail.Norfolk It Weitern Dreferred. extra dlrtdend Elfrhth and Bowman, to coat 300.vanced ; preferred, advanced ;for roan ted; cocoanuta. 85(300e per do: wal-

nuts. 4H$15c per Tb: pine note, lofliawc 01 i per cent. Prank Van Horn, erect nne-tor- dwellingToUnited States Steel, advanced ; pre at Sarler aid Twentieth, to eaat fl.ttoo.SACRAMENTO, Aug. 7.-- 2:30 p. m.er m: hickory nut. 16c nw id; cneatqnt,
:tern. 1516c. per lb: Brnall nut. 16c per, ferred, advanced, ; Wabash, advanced Bo K. Kell. alter building at Ankeny anaRang f Chicago Markets. Sheriff Reese has left for Yolo and islb; Albert. 15f$T6c per Tb: fancy pecans, 149 M; preferred, advanted H; Consols, de (Special I'ermiaalon of Bolton, de Rurter Co.) Third, to cot $25.

To Y, M. C. A., repair building at Fourth15c per tb; almond. 14(215c per rb. close on the track of Convict Howard,clined . 7. The market ranged todayinirairo, Auii Use Child HIO-BOS-- XTLTIT"
on "our stock. It mean money In vourand Yamhill, to coat 85.000.Xoat and Proriilon. ( follow He expects to capture him soon.

To A. Vahl. alter one and a half story dwellLow.High. Cloie.Open.FRESn MEATS Inapected: Beef Seavis said at the penitentiary todayprime, pocket, for co.s give one third more
milk, and horses do better and on less
feed when brotected from fllaa It re

vt neat- - Ing at Garfield avenue and Shaver (treat, to cost
8300.

8ji Fraociaco Stock.
BAN FRANCISCO. Aug. T. 10:30 a. m.

7c: cow, 6'6H)v; mutton, dreed,
Umba. dresaed. 6c. . that while he and Case were running up

the hill near Auburn Case fell on hist .70?4BSept. .1
Dec. .

2 cents.
Today's Ball Arrivals.

The arrivals per rail from the South
today consisted of one car of mixed
watermelons and carrteloupes from Sac-
ramento, and one car of California, yel-
low onions. Onions are advanced 20
cents a sack In the California markets,
and the quotations in this city are
likewise higher. The stock is quoted
on the street today at 1 cents a pound.
Onion stocks in the South are not as
large as has been expected, and the
good shipping varieties are very scarce.
Onion prospects in Oregon are not so
good, but with some warmer weather

To K. Li, Eawooaa. erect nnnrorr aweiuiujBid. Asked. 80 V,r ttE.nl! MEATS Front atreet Beef, prime.
.80
8m

B2
CornContra Coat 66 face. After waiting a Ralf hour, Seavl at Twenty-nr- t and Northup. to eot sa .owSO6(4c; bulla, 44Hc; cowa. RttOo: pork, 7Q

only a fow seconds to apply it?uires less than one half cent a day
per head. You cannot afford to be with
out It Ask vour dealer for It or aatnit

To 11. Slchel. erect one-stor- y brick at WashSDrhiK Vlley Water 83 W Sept. . says he left him. He says Case Is sick

.794.soy.

.R24
BIT

.34

.36

.79H
.80 V.-

.52
.51

.84H
36Vi

IVjc; real. 7,'JtNc; mutton, dreaeed, Oc;
lamb, ilrrnsed, 5MC. Dec. ..San FranclarotCaa and Elec. Ctfa.. 06 14 with a fever. Much exlctement pre

ington nd Fourth, to coat $3,000.'
To J. F. MoConnell, erect two-tor- y dwelling

at Eat Thirtieth and Dlrlslon. to coat 11.500.
Oat-s-

87 Va

70
6

direct to ua. Write today for
52V, A

.62 B

.84V4B

.35),A

HAMS. BACON. ETC. Port'and pack floral) vails here and two posses have gone out.34 V rnrpt.ham. 10 to 14 lbs.. 10c; 14 to 16 lb., ISMrc; Sept. .
Dec. .. To P. L. H. Stevenson, alter one and a.nMf.35 to look on both sides of the river.breakfast bacon. 15ma20c; picnic. JOUc;

Giant 88
Vltforit
liana 10
Hawaiian Sugar 44
Hutch Sugar 12
Kllaue

zo
4 Por- k-aalted fides. HUc lb; amoked aide, 12Hc; atory dwelling at Seventh and Harrison, to cost

$200. .Sept. . 13.40dry salted hack. llr; bacon bark, 12e; 13.40
18.00 FOLSOM, Aug. 7. Constable Donnelly Paelflo Coast Agent. .Portland, Ore'11 May 04 12. 80butt, suited. Oic; amoked. lO'.c ID. lo ua ixtmpanr, preci one-srn- ouiiuins i

Front and Flinders, to coat $800.

13.27
12.05

7.02--
. returned this evening with the stolenkardwithin the next week an improvemenf EASTEKN-PAlKEl- ) HAMS Under 14 lb.

13.15
12.05

7.82

7.80

Makawell 20
Onomea , . . . 23 To O. F. Cramer, repair building at uariSept. . 7.8T

24

146 horse and cart, which he found today aad Twelfth, to cost $300.
7.02

7.05
Klba.Alnakn Packer 14fitt

Oceanic 7 In Sacramento. To W. B. Arer. erect dwelling at Johnson
18c; orer 14 11. iniic; fancy, lmioMc; pic-
nics, 11c; ahntildera, 11c; dry aalted "Idea,
unamoked, llVjc; breakfast bacon. 16 Q 18c;
fancy, 20c.

7. 8587Sept. . 7.827tt and Nineteenth, to cost $4,000.Two men held up a citizen on Twenty- -

F. W. Baltcs & Co. JTo First National Bank, repa-l- building at
LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf, 10, 10',,c; B, Cloaing; Or In Quotation. Chicago Hog Steady. first street, Sacramento, last night With Ankeny and Burnalde, to cost $600.

CHICAGO. Aug. of livestock InSAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 7. Toe cloattig grain To H. F. Nick lea, erect one-tor- y cottage atlie; 50-r- tlna, lOVjc; steam, rendered, 10,
10s,c: 5s. 10'C. Ros, 10c. rifles, and the police are certain they

the principal packing center of the country East Sixth and Shaver, to coat $76.were convicts.EASTERN LARD Kettle lef. 10-I- b tin. To M. Kann. erect two-ator- y residence vontoday were:
Hor. Cattle. Sheen.lH.r; 5a, llc; 50-- tin. 11c; (team rend

quotation in the vanou cine today were:
Minneapolis Wheat, Septeitfber. 80.

. Duluth Wheat, September; 81 V.
St. Lnnl Wheat. September, 70, 75 bid,

Corn. Sentember. 40St aRked,

York sueet, to eot $1,500.
ered. 10. 10V.c; 5a, 10Tc; ROa, lOWc.

Abore packing bouaa price re net cash. 15 REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Chicago 22,000 4,000 6,000
Kansaa City 7.500 4.000 fl.OOO
Omaha 4.600 1.8O0. 1.300aays. Kunaa City Wheat, September, 67. Corn, PRINTERS1 1SH Rock cod. 7c: flonndera. 6c: ballhnt. Hon opened Bteady with 3.000 rcrt over fromSeptember. 4tMi.5e; ling cod. 7c; crabs. $1.R0 dos; razor clama, New York Wheat. September. 84 yeterday. Keceipta a year airo were 17.000. Emily A. Tomlinaon and htnband to

San Francisco Wheat. December, $!.?. Ruling hog price re: . Mixed, so. iaeC5.es: Hi'len T. Hat tee and nusnand. lot 10.
SmrlOc per doz. : atrlped basa, 1214c: salmon,
chlnook. 7c; summer steelheads, tie; sole,
la; abrlmps, Fuget Sound, 16c; cat flab, 8c:

Barley, December, 81.05. good. $n.30(g5.50; rough, $4.805.15; light, block 1. Tomllnson add 8 200
aa.iH'ad.vo. Phoenix Land ' Co. to Agnes Beutten- -

in the condition would be likely.
Potatoes continue to come in too plen--tif-

a supply, and the stocks are hard
to move at any price. Local demand
Is slow and prices aro at bedrock.

Lota of Fresh LSeats.
In the fresh meat markets receipts

4in all llnesk. are more liberal, this being
especlaly true of veal. Veal' has been

low In' coming for the past month, and
the liberal receipts of yesterday and
today were easily cleaned up at the
highest ruling quotations.

Spring chickens are too plentiful and
it is quite likely that quotations will
be declined the fore part of next week.

Hew Honey Is Arriving. -

New honey is arriving , from various
sections of the state,' but this year's
supply Is much shorter than had been
expected. - Quotations on the new stock
stand at about 14 '4 cents a pound.

Salmon receipts today were not ro
large and prices are being more llrmly
held.

Good Offers for Hops.
Although, no sales of hops have been

llrer euelt, 5c lb. cattle Blow. muller. lot 10. block H. Fulton ParkNew York Cotton. Sheep Steady. except 10 feet o north side 600 Second and, Oak StreetsfSneclal Permission of Bolton, de Barter - Co. The Hirer View Cemetery Association toNEW YORK, Aug. T. Cotton today rangedXiocal Stock Receipts.
PORTLAND VN'ION STOCKYARDS, H. 8. Allen. lot W northweat 43Closet of Liverpool Grain.

BOTH PHONISSection 12. River View 108follow:
Onen. IHch. Low. Close. LIVERPOOL, Aug. 7. Cloe Wheat. Sep

Same to 8. Orutse. southeast V 46. Sectember, 6-- 4 , 4 higher; December, 6--4 V4, V4
Aug. 7. Receipts of .llystock in the lo-

cal yards today consisted of 70 cattle
and TOO xhocp. Demand Is fair "at the

tion 12. River View 100Jan $ 8.71 S 0.71 fl.64 $ .674i8
Feb. 9.86 0.B8 0.66 9.86186
Mar 9.66 9. 0 9.66 . 9.08(200

Digner. John O. Wlckham et al. to Ellen Hall.Corn tfeptember, 4- - , higher. eaat U lot 1, block 315, Couch add... 1,400following ruling prices: A. H. Birrell and wire to Rotten H.Amntin. Grain Shipment.Cattle Best, 13.75(3:3.86; medium, Thrnnnuii. lfir 1 and 8. block 128. W.CHICAGO. Aug. 7. The Argentine Mo

A tig. 11.60 11.60 11.38 11. 6OH0C56
Sept. ....... 10.17 10.50 10:37 ' 10.42(43
Oct 0.88 9.89 9.80 . .0.84085
Not 9 68 0.88 ; 9.68 , 8.67660
Dec 9.68 9.70 .0.62 v 9.768

13.25. Irvlnston add ' 1.750menta were: .ALaura J. Barnea to Lars Hwanaon, 16Today. Last Tear, HENRY WEINHARDarea Section 13. TownahlD 1. 8. R., Bushel. Bushel.Sheep 2 '4 3o, , 3 E 3.060Wheat 2.000,000 48.000 Sutter of Charity of Providence Bt. Vln- -
Corn ; 8,000,000 1,534,000 Amt'i Mminltftl to Neln tr. Hllvurjinn.

lot . block 203. Couch add 1.154Control Brooklyn Transit.
NEW' YORK. Aug. 7. The concentra- -

'. Silver Today.
NEW YORK, Aug. 7. Silver 55 cents.

TOURING-I- AN 'AUTO
reported within the day,' the local mar-- p Liverpool Cotton Close. John W. Sweet and wife to Richard. B.

Miller, weat 00 frvt lot 6. south 2 fxt. ..LIVERPOOL. Aug. 7. Cotton closed truietlon into a few hands of a majority of west 90 feet, lot 6. block 240. city 8.000Brooklyn Rapid Transit stock fore and steady, anoat o point np on tne oin crop
and nncbanged to 12 points advance on the far Albert Huber to Mary E. Arbuckle, north

On Wednesdays
and Saturdays
the Real Estate'
Columns of
The Journal are
Closely Studied
by Those
Interested in
Buying or

ket is in 'an improved condition and
offers for stocks of the lS02's at higher
quotations are being refused by the
farmer-holder- s: Prospects for the new
crop continue . unfavorable and con-
tracts have as a result.been wonderfully

1 feet or south 20 feet lot 7, blockmnnth'B option.Using an automobile as an observation

Proprietor of tb

CITY BREWERY
X.axget and Ut Oo'mplet

rewery bx tb Hortbweat. '

Bottled Beer a 'Specialty,
, rmxjBvnowa n. ;

Offlo ltb and arasld tHreota,
VOBTlVaJfB, oajSOOV.

137. cltv : 100car and viewing the beauties or Oregon Same to R. L. Ray. lot 6. south 18 2-- 3

from the country roads. Dr.- - Milbank . feet lot 7. block 187. city 6.650Mothers! The Title Guarantee ft Trust Co. to JoaleJohnson, a resident of Los Angeles. Cal..

shadows something more than results
expected from the inauguration of

methods by the present man-
agement on the property as it exists to-
day. There Is reason Jo believe that E.
H. Hairlman lias recently Increased his
holdings quite materially and this Is
also true of H. H. Porter and Norman
R. Ream.

Rueppell. lot 1, block 88, Sunnrsldeand President of the Southern California add .' 850
Peter A. Chrlstensoa and wife to Julian

Petenon. lots 1 and 4. block 81.Mothers!!
Automobile Club, Will for one month
make Portland his headquarters. While
in this city he is stopping at the Hotel
Pnrtlanil Ma arrlvwl frnm thA Rrttlth

Feurer' add to Fast Portland 1.000
Henry uans to William Mansion, parcel

ana. oecuun w. ivwiuoip j. o. Jtv.several days.aVo on the steamer George 1 E 400
A. Frank to Mary E. Rbodei, lotMothers!!!:THE PURE W. Elder, bringing his horseless carnage

with him.' Dr. Johnson has-no- yet de 13, Work 14, Fortumontli 175
a I3.il th m rv Wanlr W TKTs blcided where. he will go after completingGRAIN COFFEE J.V. aji jp uaui iv ana ju. vv at i iiib,

east lota 2 and 3. block 108. Couchhis side trips fro. mthis city. add 2.S50' Mrs. Winslow's Soothing SyrupThe auto-touri- st says he has no object

Chicago Cash Bnsiness.
CHICAGO. Aug. 7. The cash busi-

ness here was .75,000 bushels of hard
winter wheat; 100,000 bushels of corn
and 100.000 bushels of oats. Seaboard
reported 480,000 bushels of wheat late
Wednesday .and yestnrday, mostly hard
winter to the United Kingdom; also 88,-00- 0

bushels of corn.

Real tstate

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

UNIVERSITyTf OREGON
Seventeenth annual session - begin

September 1$, 1J08. s .

Addresa S. B. JOSEPHI, M. D., Xeaii,
(10 Dekum Building, Portland. - -

Total .$20,375In making his Inland voyages other than
enjoyment. He loves nature and pur fta beea used for over SIXTY YSA1S by MIL.

U0NS of MOTHBR8 tor their CHILDaVEN Get your title Insurance and abatrast.air and says he can travel rapidly and to real estatf from the 'a le Quarantewithout inconvenience by employing a wall TSBtVmO, wlta rKRFBCT BtTCCBW Vi:

If you use GralrvO in place of
coffea jroil will enjoy it just as
much for It tastes tie same ; yt, it
it Ilk a food to tho system,
.tribatlng tho fall substance of the
pura grata with every drop. '

- TRY IT TO-DA- Y:

Ugreni wwwbai; Sc aad Ka per paekaga

iruai ba wnraLr a v;oaiinerok

BUILDING PERMITS
motor carriage. Hi machine, which 1

stabled at the Fred T. Merrill Cyclery,
weighs 3,000 pound when ready for the
road. '

Clearing Hons Report.
n OOOTHM sae C7XD, lOFTEItS U OPJfS,
UXaTSaUFANj CUXBS WIND COUC. aad

la tke best remedy for 15L1HRHCBA. bo14 by
Druggist ia evetr part of the world. Be sore

The report of the Portland Clearing ACoator Two of Publicity
Will 'sell a hease eilek thaa a cost of Mist. '

JOURNAL pabUdty saraeas wU aad seak la '
well. .. ' r --; , . , .

To H. C. Albee, erect two-stor- y dwelling at
House ror yesterday was as follows:
Exchanges ... ..$670,854.92
Balances 76,818.83

Marconi is stated to be working at a tad ask for --Hm Wiaslow eoothlaaflynrp, Scbarler and Eaat Nine teen th to cost I.OOO.portable wireless telephone. MlaUaasotlwklad. TwcatyOvectaakooi. io ,. r. noruu-up-, erect iwoiory aweuuig I


